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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2.0506

TOP SEGRE'F /XGDS

Septembe r 1,

National Security Decisicm MemorandutTI 338
TO:

The Secretary of Defense
The Director, Office of Telecom.munications Policy

SUBJECT:

Further Improvements In TelecomlTIunications
Security (TS~

The President has reviewed the status of measures to protect governn:lent
telephone coullTIunications in the Washington, D. C., New York City, and
San Francisco areas taken in response to NSDM 266, NSDM 296, and
other directives. He dirBcts that actions now underway to move critical
circuits from microwave to cable in the New York City and San Francisco
locations be given high priority and tho,t development of Protected Radio
Modulation (PRM) techniques for earliest possible application in I·mown
threat areas be expedited.
The President is concerned about possible darnage to the national security
and the econoIny from continuing Sovj et intercept of critical non- govern
ment conl.munications, including governnlent defense contractors and
certa2.n other key institutions in the private sector. The President further
recognizes that U. S. citizens and institutIons should have a reasonable
expectation of privacy from foreign or dOD:lestic intercept when using the
public telepbone systenl. The President has therefore de6ded that com
munication security should be extended to government defense contractor s
dealing in classjfied or sensitive information at the earliest pos sib] e time.
He has also directed that planning be undertaken to meet the longer - term
need to protect other key institutions in the private sector, and, ultimately,
to provide a reasonable expectation of privacy for all user s of public
telecommunications. IU1plementation of these longer-term. plans will be
dependent upon further Presidential review.
Toward these objectives, the President desires that action be taken by
the Secretary of Defense to accomplish the following:

1.

Immediate steps should be taken to reduce vulnerability to Soviet:
intercept of private line cOD:lnl.unications of governrnent contractor s
dealing in classified or sensitive inforD:lation. Action should be,~.
,.
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taken as soon as possible to move circuits of critical goverp..:m.ent
defense contractors from mic rowave to cable in confirrned threat
areas.
This action should be accom.plished without furthe r disclo
sure of Soviet intercept operations. Procedures for moving
circuits should be modeled after procedures used to irnplement
NSDM 266. The Deparb:nent of Defens e shall cover the cost of
rnoving and securing these circuits. Only those circuits on carriers
offering alternate cable }'outing shall. be ITI ovecL Selection and
priority of Cil'CUitS to be rn.oved shall be established by DOD based
on sensitivity of classified contrflcts and intelligence infonnation
on Soviet intercept operations.

2.

In order to preserve an option to initiate jarnming quickly, action
should be taken to develop contingency plans, procure nee es sary
equipm.ent and acquire necessary real estate locations to allow
jamming on short notice of Soviet intercept operations at the Soviet
Embassy in Washington, D. C., the Soviet Mission to the United
Nations in New York City, the Soviet Consulate i11San Francisco,
and the Soyict resicienti;11 cornplex in Rivc;:dalc, NE.w York.

The President fm<b'.::r diJ:ects tb.e Director of the Office of Telec:o~nInunicatio!ls
Policy, w~th the pcn-::icipation ClrLd i3SSictali(~,-~ of DOD ~l.nd NE3A, to prepare ;.1
cbtailcd Action Plan seti:ing forth the actions c1.nd schedule rnilestoncs necessc:U-:'
to achieve a \vide de[p·.:~e of prot2ction for p :rivate sector microwave COIllIYJ.uni_
cations. The Plan should identify needed policy and regulatory decis ions,
describe in detail the roles of industry and government, including m.anagemeni:
and funding cOllside:i'ations, and integrate the schedule for thcs e actiuns with
the technical developrnent milestones.
This Plan ~hould be divided into two distinct phases. Phase I shall at the
earliest possible date provide for protection of those microwave radio links
in Washington, D. C., New York City, and San Francisco which are most
vulnerable to exploi tation by the Soviet Union, with extens ion to the cOlnplete
\Vashington, New York, and San Francisco Protected ConnTlunications Zones
(PCZs) as soon thereafter as feasible. Phase II shall provide for longer ..
ter.m protection of dornestic Hlicrowave conln~unications on a nationwide basis.
Protection shall be accornplished without excessive government intrusion into the
private sector. The approach to securing Inicrowave cOHnnunications against
inte rceplion in Pha se II should be to encourage the comm ercial telecomm uni ..
cations carriers to provide protected service offerings with the costs of protec.,
tion borne by the users. The government role should be oriented towards es1~'b",
lishing policy, regulations, and standards, as well as developing basic
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technology as a stimulant to the commercial sector. The approach to
securing the :pez micro\vave links in Phase I shall be consistent with a
smooth transition to broader application in Phase II. The Plan should
consider all of the technical solutions for reducing foreign or domestic
microwave intercept defined by the Washington, D. C., PCZ In"lplemen
tation Plan being prepared by the Departrnent of Defense.
The Action Plan should be based on the funcialnental objective of protecting
the privacy of aJl uners of public teleconnnunicatiolls, as wen as satisfying
specific needs of the governm_ent. It should include a full statement of the,
legal, political, cconom.ic Cind social bz.sis for this objective and shouJd
present jn deta:U tbJ) }~d2ted policy, l--egulatoJ:Y and legislative actions which
rnust be t2,ken by various governnlent agencies to achieve the desired pro
tection. The Action PIan should also provide a strategy and detailed plan
for public explanation of govern..' nent actions for both Phases I and II. The
Action Plan should be subrnittccl for consideration by the President no later
than 30 Novenlber 1976.

cc: SQC1'etary o{ State
Director of Central Intelligence _
Director, National Security Agency
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